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Introduction {#jdi12111-sec-0005}
============

Type 2 diabetes is a heterogeneous disease characterized by β‐cell dysfunction, as well as insulin resistance[1](#jdi12111-bib-0001 jdi12111-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. As a result of a progressive decline in β‐cell function[3](#jdi12111-bib-0003 jdi12111-bib-0004 jdi12111-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, antidiabetic treatment regimens must be adjusted over time based on estimates of the remaining insulin secretory capacity. Conventional antidiabetic drugs that compensate for reduced insulin secretion include insulin and sulfonylurea (SU), both of which have been shown to maintain good glycemic control and to prevent progression of diabetes‐related micro‐ and macrovascular complications[6](#jdi12111-bib-0006 jdi12111-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. However, insulin and SU are often associated with varying degrees of hypoglycemia and weight gain[3](#jdi12111-bib-0003 jdi12111-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. Treatment regimens that improve β‐cell function without hypoglycemia and bodyweight gain have long been sought.

Glucagon‐like peptide‐1 (GLP‐1) receptor agonists are emerging antidiabetic drugs that enhance insulin secretion glucose‐dependently, as well as suppress glucagon secretion and slow gastric emptying, thereby improving glycemic control and reducing bodyweight in patients with type 2 diabetes[9](#jdi12111-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Clinical trials of the two initially‐launched GLP‐1 receptor agonists, liraglutide and exenatide, that compared their efficacy and safety with those of insulin or SU showed the capability of GLP‐1 receptor agonists to achieve appropriate glycemic control with reduced risk of hypoglycemia, as well reduced bodyweight[10](#jdi12111-bib-0010 jdi12111-bib-0011 jdi12111-bib-0012 jdi12111-bib-0013 jdi12111-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. Although these lines of evidence encourage the use of GLP‐1 receptor agonists over insulin or SU in management of type 2 diabetes, caution must be taken when switching from insulin to GLP‐1 receptor agonists as replacement for insulin. In Japan, several cases of severe hyperglycemia in patients with type 2 diabetes after initiation of the GLP‐1 receptor agonist, liraglutide, as replacement for insulin were reported[15](#jdi12111-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. Although investigation of the these limited cases suggested that the remaining insulin secretory capacity might be a critical determinant for a successful switch from insulin to GLP‐1 receptor agonists, further investigation is required to determine the clinical features of patients who might show severe hyperglycemia after the switch.

To assess the remaining insulin secretory capacity in patients with type 2 diabetes in clinical settings, several indices using serum C‐peptide immunoreactivity (CPR) are used: glucagon‐stimulated changes of CPR[16](#jdi12111-bib-0016 jdi12111-bib-0017 jdi12111-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, fasting and postprandial C‐peptide index (CPI)[19](#jdi12111-bib-0019 jdi12111-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, and secretory units of islets in transplantation[19](#jdi12111-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. It has been shown that these CPR‐related indices for β‐cell function can predict the success of insulin therapy in patients with type 2 diabetes[19](#jdi12111-bib-0019 jdi12111-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, but it is not known whether these indices can predict the success of GLP‐1 receptor agonist therapy.

Here, we report in Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes: (i) characteristics of the clinical parameters that might be relevant to successful insulin‐to‐liraglutide treatment switch without termination of liraglutide due to hyperglycemia; and (ii) effects of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch on glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) level and bodyweight.

Materials and Methods {#jdi12111-sec-0006}
=====================

Participants {#jdi12111-sec-0007}
------------

A total of 184 patients with type 2 diabetes who underwent an insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch at Kansai Electric Power Hospital between June 2010 and February 2012 were retrospectively analyzed in the current study. None of these patients had type 1 diabetes, pancreatic disease, liver disease, renal disease, diabetogenic medication, malignancy or were pregnant. In accord with the institutional safety regulations regarding insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch, all patients were judged as insulin independent before the switch by the physicians in charge based on preprandial or postprandial serum levels of CPR or serum CPR levels after glucagon stimulation test. All patients in the study received physical and laboratory evaluation including HbA~1c~ before and every 6 weeks after the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch. The estimated duration of type 2 diabetes in the present study was defined as years after diagnosis of the disease according to the criteria of the Japan Diabetes Society[21](#jdi12111-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. Of the original 184 patients, 36 were excluded from the analysis because they did not visit the hospital on 6 ± 1 and/or 12 ± 1 weeks after the switch. One patient with a creatinine clearance rate (CCr; Cockcroft--Gault equation) of \<30 was excluded because such serum CPR elevation is likely due to decreased renal function[22](#jdi12111-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, and the frequency of gastrointestinal adverse effects associated with liraglutide is increased by severe renal dysfunction[23](#jdi12111-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. The baseline clinical profiles of the remaining 147 patients are shown in Table [1](#jdi12111-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. Of these patients, 28 are referred to as 'discontinued due to hyperglycemia', because the physician in charge independently judged that they should be switched back to insulin, usually when their average daily glucose levels measured by self‐monitoring of blood glucose showed worse glycemic control than before the switch. Nine patients were withdrawn within 12 weeks after the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch because of nausea (*n *= 4), switching to oral antidiabetic drugs (*n* = 2), skin rash (*n *= 1), serum gamma‐glutamyl transpeptidase elevation (*n* = 1) and hypotension (*n* = 1), and are referred to as 'discontinued due to other reasons'. After the switch, patients received liraglutide with or without the SUs glimepiride or gliclazide; no other antidiabetic drugs (e.g., metformin and pioglitazone) were used, as combination of liraglutide with oral antidiabetic agents other than sulfonylurea is not approved in Japan. The dosage adjustments of liraglutide and SU were decided by the physician in charge. In patients who continued liraglutide for 12 weeks after the switch, the mean daily liraglutide, gliclazide and glimepiride doses at week 12 were as follows: liraglutide (*n* = 110) 0.77 ± 0.01 mg; gliclazide (*n* = 27) 34.1 ± 3.1 mg and glimepiride (*n* = 23) 1.0 ± 0.1 mg. Severe hypoglycemia was defined as requiring assistance of another person to actively administer carbohydrate, glucagon or other resuscitative actions[24](#jdi12111-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. Non‐severe hypoglycemia was not evaluated in the current study*,* as its definition varied among physicians in charge.

###### Characteristics of patients with type 2 diabetes undergoing insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch

                                                         Total         Continued     Discontinued/hyperglycemia                            Discontinued/other reasons
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  *n*                                                    147           110           28                                                    9
  Male (%)                                               65.5          64.5          71.4                                                  66.7
  Age (years)                                            64.3 ± 1.0    63.9 ± 1.1    64.5 ± 2.8                                            67.7 ± 3.1
  Duration (years)                                       14.4 ± 0.8    12.3 ± 0.8    21.2 ± 1.9[\*](#jdi12111-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}    19.7 ± 4.2
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                          25.7 ± 0.4    25.9 ± 0.4    26.0 ± 0.9                                            22.7 ± 0.8
  Baseline HbA~1c~ (%)                                   7.8 ± 0.1     7.7 ± 0.1     8.4 ± 0.2[\*](#jdi12111-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}     7.7 ± 0.3
  Systolic BP (mmHg)                                     131.3 ± 1.4   131.0 ± 1.7   133.2 ± 3.4                                           129.1 ± 2.5
  Diastolic BP (mmHg)                                    76.7 ± 0.9    77.5 ± 1.0    74.4 ± 2.1                                            73.8 ± 4.1
  Total daily insulin (unit per day per kg bodyweight)   0.38 ± 0.01   0.34 ± 0.02   0.53 ± 0.04[\*](#jdi12111-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}   0.36 ± 0.05
  Daily insulin injections (%)                                                                                                             
  Once per day                                           29            31            17                                                    33
  Twice per day                                          22            19            36                                                    11
  Three times per day                                    12            11            11                                                    33
  More than four times per day                           37            39            36                                                    22
  Oral antidiabetic drug usage (%)                                                                                                         
  Sulfonylureas                                          22            25            7                                                     22
  Metformin                                              20            17            32                                                    22
  Glinides                                               16            15            25                                                    11
  α‐Glycosidase inhibitors                               6             5             7                                                     11
  Pioglitazone                                           5             4             7                                                     11
  DPP‐4 inhibitors                                       1             1             4                                                     0

BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; DPP‐4, dipeptidyl peptidase‐4; HbA~1c~, glycated hemoglobin. Each value represents the mean ± standard error of the mean. \**P* \< 0.05 in Mann--Whitney *U*‐test (vs continued).
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Measurements {#jdi12111-sec-0008}
------------

HbA~1c~ was measured using high performance liquid chromatography with cation‐exchange resins that separate the stable form of β‐N1‐mono‐deoxyfructosyl Hb; values are shown in National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program values as recommended by the Japan Diabetes Society[25](#jdi12111-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}. The glucagon stimulation test was carried out after an overnight fast by measuring serum CPR at fasting or 6 min after intravenous injection of 1 mg glucagon (CPR‐0 min and CPR‐6 min, respectively)[22](#jdi12111-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. Insulin injections were continued to avoid hyperglycemia until the night before measuring fasting and/or glucagon‐stimulated levels of serum C‐peptide in the morning, and were stopped until the end of the glucagon stimulation test. The glucagon stimulation test was carried out when fasting plasma glucose levels reached ≥80 mg/dL. Increments of CPR after glucagon stimulation test (GST‐ΔCPR) and C‐peptide index (CPI) were calculated as follows: GST‐ΔCPR (ng/mL), (CPR‐6 min)  --  (CPR‐0 min); CPI, (fasting CPR)/(fasting plasma glucose) × 100. Serum C‐peptide was measured using lumipulse presto C‐peptide (Fujirebio Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Antidiabetic drugs and insulin were stopped for the glucagon test, but were maintained until 1 day before to prevent hyperglycemia during the test. Percentage of body fat and visceral fat areas were estimated using multifrequency bioelectrical impedance scales (InBody S20; BioSpace Col. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The accuracy of the scale was shown in previous studies[26](#jdi12111-bib-0026 jdi12111-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. Other laboratory measurements including plasma glucose were measured by standard assays.

Statistical Analysis {#jdi12111-sec-0009}
--------------------

Patient characteristics and results are reported as mean ± standard error of the mean unless otherwise stated. Statistical analysis was carried out using IBM [spss]{.smallcaps} Statistics version 20 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), including two‐way [anova]{.smallcaps} for repeated measures with post‐hoc analysis to analyze time‐course curves. Clinical parameters among the two groups at single time‐points were compared by Mann--Whitney *U*‐test. Clinical parameters in the same group at single time‐points were compared by paired *t‐*test. *P*‐values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Histograms and receiver--operating characteristic (ROC) curve were constructed for CPR‐0 min, CPR‐6 min, GST‐ΔCPR and CPI. Sensitivity, specificity, cut‐off point, area under the ROC curve (AUC) and the likelihood ratios were calculated.

Results {#jdi12111-sec-0010}
=======

Baseline characteristics of the patients who were followed closely for the 12‐week period are shown in Table [1](#jdi12111-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. Despite the fact that unnoticed lifestyle changes might significantly influence the failure rate later, the safety of the therapy switch might well be apparent within this period. Of these 147 patients, 28 failed in the switch due to hyperglycemia within 12 weeks, nine failed due to other reasons indicated in Materials and Methods, and 110 continued on liraglutide for the 12‐week period. The logistic analysis showed that estimated duration, baseline HbA~1c~ and total daily insulin dose were significantly associated with the failure due to hyperglycemia (Table S1). In addition, withdrawal of non‐SU antidiabetic drugs was not significantly associated with failure due to hyperglycemia. The proportion of patients who failed in the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch due to hyperglycemia was higher in patients with increased baseline HbA~1c~, longer duration of type 2 diabetes and higher total daily insulin dose, but was not affected by BMI or frequency of insulin injections (Figure S1). The indices related to β‐cell function were significantly reduced in patients who failed in the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch due to hyperglycemia (Figure [1](#jdi12111-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a). ROC analyses were carried out for CPR‐0 min, CPR‐6 min, GST‐ΔCPR and CPI to characterize their relevance to the success of the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch. GST‐ΔCPR showed the largest AUC (0.812, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.703--0.920), with a cut‐off point estimated to be 1.34 ng/mL with 59% sensitivity and 95% specificity (Figure [1](#jdi12111-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b and Table [2](#jdi12111-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### Receiver--operating characteristics analysis of β‐cell function‐related indices for insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch without liraglutide termination due to hyperglycemia

                             CPR‐0 min      CPR‐6 min      GST‐ΔCPR       CPI
  -------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  AUC                        0.730          0.784          0.812          0.710
  95% CI                     0.602--0.857   0.668--0.901   0.703--0.920   0.591--0.830
  Cut‐off point              1.07           1.95           1.34           0.93
  Values at cut‐off points                                                
  Sensitivity (%)            75             80             59             51
  Specificity (%)            63             68             95             83
  Likelihood ratio           2.0            2.5            11.8           3.0

AUC, area under the curve; CI, confidence interval; CPI, C‐peptide index; CPR, C‐peptide immunoreactivity; CPR‐0 min, C‐peptide immunoreactivity at fasting; CPR‐6 min, C‐peptide immunoreactivity at 6 min after intravenous injection of glucagon; GST‐ΔCPR, increment of C‐peptide immunoreactivity after glucagon stimulation test.
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![Predictors for insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch without liraglutide termination due to hyperglycemia. (a) Indices related to β‐cell function were compared in patients who failed in the switch due to hyperglycemia within 12 weeks (*n* = 28) and patients who continued liraglutide for 12 weeks after the switch (*n* = 110). The increment of serum C‐peptide levels before and 6 min after i.v. administration of 1 mg glucagon (GST‐ΔCPR), and C‐peptide index (CPI) defined as (fasting CPR \[ng/mL\]) / (fasting plasma glucose \[(mg/dL)\]) × 100 are compared. Each value represents mean ± standard error of the mean. \*\**P* \< 0.01 in unpaired *t*‐test (vs patients with liraglutide continued for 12 weeks after the switch). (b) Receiver--operating characteristic curves of serum C‐peptide immunoreactivity (CPR)‐0 min, CPR‐6 min and GST‐ΔCPR to predict insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch without termination of liraglutide due to hyperglycemia. Areas under the curve for CPR‐0 min, CPR‐6 min and GST‐ΔCPR were 0.730, 0.784 and 0.812, respectively. Cut‐off points for CPR‐0 min, CPR‐6 min, GST‐ΔCPR, and CPI were determined as 1.07, 1.94, 1.34 ng/mL and 0.93, respectively.](jdi-4-585-g1){#jdi12111-fig-0001}

In the 110 patients continuing liraglutide for 12 weeks, the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch reduced the mean HbA~1c~ significantly at 6 and 12 weeks after the switch (compared with baseline; Figure [2](#jdi12111-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a). Mean HbA~1c~ levels were improved from 7.69 ± 0.11% (week 0) to 7.11 ± 0.07% (week 12). The proportion of patients who achieved HbA~1c~ levels of \<7% was increased from 22.7% at week 0 to 46.4% at week 12. No severe hypoglycemic events were reported. The switch also reduced bodyweight as well as percentage of body fat and visceral fat area estimated using multifrequency bioelectrical impedance scales (Figure [2](#jdi12111-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b--d).

![Effect of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch on glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) and bodyweight as well as percentage of body fat and estimated visceral fat area in patients who continued liraglutide for 12 weeks after the switch. Changes of (a) HbA~1c~ and (b) bodyweight in patients whose insulin injections were switched to liraglutide (*n* = 110). Changes of (c) percentage of body fat and (d) visceral fat area estimated using multifrequency scales in patients whose insulin injections were switched to liraglutide. (e,f) Comparison of HbA~1c~ and bodyweight changes in patients who initiated liraglutide without (None; *n* = 60) or with sulfonylureas (SU;*n* = 50). Each value represents the mean ± standard error of the mean. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 in paired *t*‐test (vs 0 week).](jdi-4-585-g2){#jdi12111-fig-0002}

Because combination of liraglutide with oral antidiabetic agents other than sulfonylurea is not approved in Japan, liraglutide was initiated with and without SU. Patients who initially received liraglutide without SU (*n *= 60) and those receiving liragultide with SU (*n* = 50) showed a similarly significant reduction in mean HbA~1c~ after the switch (Figure [2](#jdi12111-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}e), despite their varied baseline characteristics (Table S2). The proportion of patients who achieved HbA~1c~ \<7% was increased in these two groups: from 21.7% (week 0) to 45.0% in those initially receiving liraglutide without SU (week 12), and from 24.0% (week 0) to 48.0% (week 12) in those initially receiving liraglutide with SU. Bodyweight also was significantly reduced in the two groups (Figure [2](#jdi12111-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}f). Changes in SU doses did not significantly influence changes in HbA~1c~ levels and bodyweight during the 12‐week observation period (Figure S2). Withdrawal of non‐SU antidiabetic drugs did not significantly affect changes in HbA~1c~ levels and bodyweight (Figure S3).

Subgroup analyses of HbA~1c~ and bodyweight changes were carried out in patients continuing liraglutide for 12 weeks for baseline HbA~1c~, estimated duration of type 2 diabetes, daily insulin dose and BMI (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Patients with baseline HbA~1c~ ≥8.0% (*n* = 36) and those with baseline HbA~1c~ ≥7.0 and \<8.0% (*n* = 49) showed a significant reduction of mean HbA~1c~ after the switch (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a). Mean HbA~1c~ remained similar to baseline in patients with baseline HbA~1c~ \<7.0% (*n* = 25). The proportion of patients who achieved HbA~1c~ \<7.0% were changed as follows: baseline HbA~1c~ ≥8.0%, 0% (week 0) to 25.0% (week 12); ≥7.0 and \<8.0%, 0% (week 0) to 42.9% (week 12); and \<7.0%, 100% (week 0) to 84.0% (week 12). Bodyweight was significantly reduced in the three groups (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b).

![Subgroup analyses of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch on (a) glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) and (b) bodyweight compared for baseline HbA~1c~, estimated duration of diabetes, body mass index (BMI) and total daily insulin dose. Patients who continued liraglutide for 12 weeks were divided by baselines of HbA~1c~ (%) of ≥8.0 (*n* = 36), ≥7.0 and \< 8.0 (*n* = 49), and \< 7.0 (*n = *25); estimated duration of type 2 diabetes (years) of ≥20 (*n* = 22), ≥10 and \< 20 (*n* = 47), and \<10 (*n* = 41); BMI (kg/m^2^) of ≥30 (*n* = 19), ≥25 and \< 30 (*n* = 36), and \< 25 (*n* = 55); total daily insulin dose (unit per kg bodyweight) of ≥0.4 (*n* = 24), ≥0.2 and \< 0.4 (*n* = 52), and \< 0.2 (*n* = 34). Each value represents mean ± standard error of the mean. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 in paired *t*‐test (vs 0 week). \#*P* \< 0.05 in Mann--Whitney *U*‐test (vs baseline HbA~1c~ \< 7.0%, duration \<10 years, BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^ or insulin dose \< 0.2 unit/kg bodyweight).](jdi-4-585-g3){#jdi12111-fig-0003}

Patients with duration ≥20 years (*n* = 22), as well as those with duration ≥10 and \<20 years (*n* = 47), and those with duration \<10 years (*n* = 41) showed a significant reduction of mean HbA~1c~ after the switch (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a). Proportions of patients who achieved HbA~1c~ \<7.0% were improved as follows: duration ≥20 years, 18.2% (week 0) to 40.9% (week 12); ≥10 and \<20 years, 19.1% (week 0) to 38.3% (week 12); and \<10 years, 29.3% (week 0) to 58.5% (week 12). Bodyweight was significantly reduced in the three groups (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b).

Patients with BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^ (*n* = 19), those with BMI ≥25 and \<30 kg/m^2^ (*n* = 36), and those with BMI \<25 kg/m^2^ (*n* = 55) all showed a significant reduction of mean HbA~1c~ after the switch (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a). The proportions of patients who achieved HbA~1c~ \<7.0% were improved as follows: BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^, 21.1% (week 0) to 42.1% (week 12); ≥25 and \<30 kg/m^2^, 22.2% (week 0) to 47.2% (week 12); and \<25 kg/m^2^, 23.6% (week 0) to 47.3% (week 12). Bodyweight was significantly reduced in the three groups (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b).

Patients with daily insulin dose ≥0.4 units per kg bodyweight (*n* = 24), those with insulin dose ≥0.2 and \<0.4 units per kg bodyweight (*n* = 52), and those with insulin dose \<0.2 units per kg bodyweight (*n* = 34) all showed a significant reduction of mean HbA~1c~ after the switch (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a). The proportions of patients who achieved HbA~1c~ \<7.0% were improved as follows: daily insulin dose ≥0.4 units per kg, 20.6% (week 0) to 38.2% (week 12); ≥0.2 and \<0.4 units per kg bodyweight, 25.0% (week 0) to 46.2% (week 12); and \<0.2 units per kg bodyweight, 20.8% (week 0) to 58.3% (week 12). Bodyweight was significantly reduced in the three groups (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b).

Discussion {#jdi12111-sec-0011}
==========

The current report shows that failure of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch can partially be explained by reduced β‐cell function. Among the several indices related to β‐cell function examined, GST‐ΔCPR seems to be the most valuable parameter to avoid termination of liraglutide due to hyperglycemia after the switch. Additionally, the present study showed that liraglutide significantly reduces HbA~1c~ and bodyweight in Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes who had previously been receiving insulin therapy in the presence and absence of various oral antidiabetic drugs.

It has been shown that intensive glycemic control by insulin therapy is effective in preventing micro‐ and macrovascular complications, as well as death from any cause of type 2 diabetes[6](#jdi12111-bib-0006 jdi12111-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. However, insulin therapy is often associated with bodyweight gain and hypoglycemia[3](#jdi12111-bib-0003 jdi12111-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, and antidiabetic therapies that circumvent these problems have long been sought. GLP‐1 receptor agonists, such as liraglutide, are gaining attention because they can ameliorate glycemic control with lower risk of hypoglycemia, and have the ability to reduce bodyweight as well[28](#jdi12111-bib-0028 jdi12111-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}. Head‐to‐head trials comparing GLP‐1 receptor agonists with insulin glargine or biphasic insulin demonstrated that GLP‐1 receptor agonists show similar or slightly improved HbA~1c~ reduction with significant bodyweight reduction[11](#jdi12111-bib-0011 jdi12111-bib-0013 jdi12111-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. However, little is known regarding the adverse consequences of switching from insulin to GLP‐1 receptor agonists. The current study strongly suggests that switching treatment regimens from insulin to liraglutide in relatively poorly controlled type 2 diabetes patients improves HbA~1c~ and reduces bodyweight together with visceral fat reduction without any severe hypoglycemia. Furthermore, insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch liberates patients from tedious multiple injections and concerns about hypoglycemia, as judged by the results of questionnaires on patient quality of life (Yokota, K., Yabe, D., Kurose, T., and Seino, Y. unpublished observation, 2011). However, rigorous caution must be taken when insulin is switched to liraglutide, as there are several reported cases of severe hyperglycemia, two of which were insulin‐dependent and resulted in death due to ketoacidosis within a few days after switching the therapies[15](#jdi12111-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. As shown in the current study, the proportion of failure of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch due to hyperglycemia is increased in patients with longer duration of diabetes, more total insulin dose and reduced β‐cell function. Importantly, switching has caused hyperglycemia even in patients who received only a single injection of insulin per day. Therefore, insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch should be carried out ideally in inpatient wards, with β‐cell function evaluated by experienced diabetologists before the switch.

Type 2 diabetes is characterized partly by progressive loss of β‐cell function[4](#jdi12111-bib-0004 jdi12111-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. Previous studies reported indices related to β‐cell function (e.g., fasting and postprandial serum levels of CPR, fasting and postprandial CPI, and GST‐ΔCPR) as predictors for insulin therapy[19](#jdi12111-bib-0019 jdi12111-bib-0020 jdi12111-bib-0031 jdi12111-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. Based on the data of 201 Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes, Funakoshi *et al*. suggested that GST‐ΔCPR 2.25 ng/mL and CPI 1.1 ng/mg were cut‐off points for choosing insulin therapy to achieve good glycemic control[19](#jdi12111-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. The current study shows that GST‐ΔCPR 1.34 ng/mL and CPI 0.93 represent cut‐off points for insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch without liraglutide termination due to hyperglycemia, levels that are lower than those recommended by the Funakoshi study. This discrepancy could be related to the following considerations: (i) liraglutide per se improves β‐cell function and reduces glucagon secretion as well[33](#jdi12111-bib-0033 jdi12111-bib-0034 jdi12111-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, reducing the degree of improvement in β‐cell function required; (ii) fasting and/or glucagon‐stimulated C‐peptide levels are sufficiently suppressed by lowered glucose levels from exogenously injected insulin continued until the night before the glucagon stimulation test[36](#jdi12111-bib-0036 jdi12111-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}; and (iii) the current investigation for cut‐off points of GST‐ΔCPR and CPI for insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch without liraglutide termination due to hyperglycemic episodes within 12 weeks differs from an investigation for cut‐off points above which the switch might be expected to yield long‐term glycemic control. When HbA~1c~ changes were stratified in the 70 remaining patients over a 36‐week period, they remained significantly reduced in patients with GST‐ΔCPR \>1.34 ng/mL, but not in patients with GST‐ΔCPR ≤1.34 ng/mL (Figure S4). This longer‐term observation suggests \>1.34 ng/mL GST‐ΔCPR as the cut‐off for switching to liraglutide. Further prospective studies are required to corroborate cut‐off points of β‐cell function‐related indices that predict long‐term glycemic control after insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch. Despite the high specificity (95%), the relatively low sensitivity (59%) for the GST‐ΔCPR cut‐off point suggests that some patients with GST‐ΔCPR ≤1.34 ng/mL might nevertheless succeed in switching to liraglutide. Patients with GST‐ΔCPR ≤1.34 ng/mL might yet achieve better glycemic control by liraglutide by compensating for lesser β‐cell function by beneficial lifestyle modifications, for example. However, in our data, patients with GST‐ΔCPR ≤1.34 ng/mL were more frequently switched back to insulin and did not show significant improvement in HbA~1c~ after the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch (Figure S4).

In the present study, liraglutide with or without SU similarly reduced HbA~1c~ as well as bodyweight significantly. Synergy of SU and GLP‐1 receptor agonists has been suggested in several clinical studies of type 2 diabetes[38](#jdi12111-bib-0038 jdi12111-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}. GLP‐1 receptor agonists exert their insulinotropic action by mechanisms distinct from that of SU[40](#jdi12111-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. In addition, it has also been shown recently that SU and GLP‐1 receptor signaling potentiate insulin secretion through the same signaling molecule in β‐cells called Epac2, an exchange factor directly activated by adenosine 3′,5′‐cyclic monophosphate[40](#jdi12111-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. The current study was not able to compare the effects of liraglutide with or without SU, because the baseline characteristics of the patients who received liraglutide without or with SU were varied (Figure [2](#jdi12111-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} and Table S2). However, it will be interesting to learn if SU and GLP‐1 receptor agonists exert synergistic effects in prospective studies.

Stratified analyses of patients continuing liraglutide for 12 weeks show that changes of HbA~1c~ were significantly greater in those with higher baseline HbA~1c~. However, fewer patients with higher baseline HbA~1c~ achieved target HbA~1c~ \<7.0%, showing the inadequacy of baseline HbA~1c~ to predict a successful switch to liraglutide. Stratified analyses also show that insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch improves HbA~1c~ and bodyweight regardless of BMI (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with previous observations that BMI might not serve as a determinant for efficacy of liraglutide therapy[10](#jdi12111-bib-0010 jdi12111-bib-0011 jdi12111-bib-0012 jdi12111-bib-0013 jdi12111-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, which suggests the possibility of wider liraglutide use in the management of type 2 diabetes. Although patients in the current study who failed insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch showed longer duration and higher daily insulin dose (Figure S1), duration and insulin dose did not affect efficacy in stratified analyses of patients continuing with liraglutide (Figure [3](#jdi12111-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, ROC analyses did not suggest cut‐off values of duration or insulin dose (data not shown). These results show that the duration and insulin dose might not influence insulin‐to‐liraglutide failure directly, but rather impact failure through reduced β‐cell function, which can be more precisely assessed by GST‐ΔCPR.

There were some limitations in the present study. First, this was a retrospective and single‐center analysis, with a limited sample size. Prospective and multicenter analyses with an adequate sample size are necessary to confirm the current findings. Second, patients with severe renal impairment (CCr \<30 mL/min) were excluded from the present study due to possible increased gastrointestinal adverse effects related to liraglutide[23](#jdi12111-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, as well as to potential elevation in serum CPR levels[22](#jdi12111-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. Third, the protocols for starting an insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch and discontinuing liraglutide due to hyperglycemia or other reasons were not strictly defined in the present study. However, the decisions as to starting or discontinuing liraglutide were confirmed retrospectively by three independent diabetologists certified by the Japan Diabetes Society as described in [Materials and Methods](#jdi12111-sec-0006){ref-type="sec"} to have been made according to the treatment guide for diabetes of the Japan Diabetes Society. Fourth, approximately 20% of patients who received the insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch were excluded as they did not visit hospital 6 ± 1 and/or 12 ± 1 weeks after the switch due to their personal schedules or being transferred to general practitioners. However, as most of these patients are likely to have continued liraglutide for at least 12 weeks, the effectiveness of insulin‐to‐liraglutide might be underestimated in the current study.

In conclusion, an insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch can improve glycemic control and reduce bodyweight in Japanese type 2 diabetes. However, caution must be taken with the switch in patients with reduced insulin secretory capacity as predicted by GST‐ΔCPR to avoid termination of liraglutide due to hyperglycemia.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

**Figure S1 \|** Proportions of patients who failed insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch due to hyperglycemia within 12 weeks after the switch stratified by baseline glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~), estimated duration of diabetes, body mass index (BMI), total daily insulin dose and frequency of insulin injections.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Figure S2 \|** Subgroup analyses of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch on glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) and bodyweight compared for changes in sulfonylurea dose at the time of the switch.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Figure S3 \|** Subgroup analysis of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch on glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) and bodyweight compared for use of non‐sulfonylurea (SU) antidiabetic drugs before the switch.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Figure S4 \|** Glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) changes in patients with increment of serum C‐peptide during glucagon stimulation test (GST‐ΔCPR) ≤1.34 in comparison to those in patients with GST‐ΔCPR \>1.34 over a 36‐week period.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Table S1 \|** Logistic regression analysis of baseline characteristics predicting failure of insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch due to hyperglycemia.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Table S2 \|** Characteristics of patients with type 2 diabetes undergoing insulin‐to‐liraglutide switch: Comparison of patients initiating liraglutide without or with sulfonylureas.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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